were followed for application of the ABSTRACT antiviral compounds, which were sprayed Mancino, L. J. C., and Agrios, G. N. 1984. Effects of antiviral compounds on symptoms and as follows: treatment A-2 days and 1 infectivity of cowpea chlorotic mottle virus. Plant Disease 68:219-222.
X 9 cm) of plants was used for each Plant virus chemotherapeutants are accumulation, and infectivity of CCMV treatment. The eight most uniform plants needed as tools for plant virus replication in hosts known to display systemic in each flat were selected for treatment. studies, for tissue culture therapy, and as symptoms or the hypersensitive response. Four replicates of each treatment were alternatives to the preventative means of
We sought to gain information on the performed. Positive controls consisted of plant virus control currently in use. 2-possibilities of using such compounds as plants inoculated with the virus without Thiouracil (1,3,11,16), ribavirin tools in further studies of plant virus being sprayed. The negative controls (4,7,13,14), amantadine (9,15), formycin replication and as a potential means of consisted of plants sprayed without being (8, 19) , methisazone (18, 20) , and MBC controlling plant virus infections, inoculated. Flats receiving the various (6,17) are antiviral compounds that may compounds were randomized within each have potential for use in virus replication MATERIALS AND METHODS treatment. studies, and possibly, for control of virus Application of compounds. Each Virus culture and purification. CCMV infections in plant crops.
compound was applied to the primary was maintained in cowpea plants. Antiviral compounds inhibit virus leaves of 11-to 12-day-old cowpea plants Systemically infected symptomatic infectivity by affecting different stages of (Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp. 'California cowpea trifoliolate leaves were ground in the viral infection process. Therefore, Blackeye') and soybean plants (Glycine a mortar and pestle at 1:10 (w/v) with plants expressing a systemic infection max (L.) 'Harosoy') at the highest cold 0.1 M, pH 5.0, sodium acetate (cowpea) or the hypersensitive reaction concentrations determined from prelimbuffer, containing 0.01 M sodium (soybean) were treated with the different inary experiments to be nontoxic. In diethyl-dithiocarbamate and 0.01 M compounds at various times before, similar preliminary experiments, each cysteine hydrochloride. Inoculum was during, and after inoculation with compound had been found to have no applied to primary cowpea or soybean cowpea chlorotic mottle virus (CCMV) direct effect on the infectivity of the leaves dusted with 600-mesh Carborso that any inhibitory effects of the CCMV inoculum or on the infection undum. Plants were always inoculated in compounds on symptom expression process, even at twice the highest late morning. would be more likely to be observed. In nontoxic concentration. leaves. were counted after 48 hr. Because of the ©1984 The American Phytopathological Society Six spray regimes (treatments A-F) large number of treatments to be compared and in order to minimize and 0.2% (w/v) ovalbumin. Alkaline displayed chlorotic mottling frequency mistakes and runoff from adjacent phosphatase-labeled -,-globulin was used and severity equal to or greater than that treatments, only one half-leaf per plant at about 1 Mg/ml and p-nitrophenyl of the untreated controls. was inoculated, phosphate was used as the enzyme Ribavirin, amantadine, and MBC Effects of the antiviral compounds on substrate. The optical density of the caused no phytotoxicity but the other symptom development in cowpea plants enzyme-substrate reaction in each well, antiviral compounds caused various were determined by visual observations which at lower virus levels is generally degrees of phytotoxicity. 2-Thiouracil recorded10 and 42 days after inoculation.
proportional to the viral antigen caused stunting of plant growth, A reduction in symptom development concentration in the plant sap, was bleaching of primary and trifoliolate was reported if 50% or more of the plants measured spectrophotometrically at 405 leaves, and puckering of trifoliolate leaf receiving a given treatment showed nm with a Gilford EIA manual reader. margins. Formycin caused leaf margin decidedly less chlorotic mottling than the Separate ELISA tests were performed on necrosis, leaf puckering and curling, and inoculated control plants. Effects of the each of the four replicates of treatment E. necrotic "shothole" lesion formation on antiviral compounds on the infectivity of trifoliolate leaves. Methisazone caused CCMV in treated cowpea leaves were RESULTS striation and narrowing of trifoliolate determined by infectivity assays performed Effects of antiviral compounds on leaves. 10 days after inoculation, using the CCMV symptoms on cowpea plants. When cowpea plants were observed 42 primary leaves, and 10, 16, and 22 days Several antiviral treatments had marked days after inoculation, symptom frequency after inoculation, using the trifoliolate effects on symptom severity 10 days after and severity had increased somewhat in leaves as the inoculum source.
inoculation and on plant growth ( primary leaves (Table 3) .
Ribavirin, 2-thiouracil, amantadine, 
showed great variability, which in turn, resulted in large standard deviations infectivity of CCMV 10 days after infectivity of CCMV in cowpea plants among the treatment means. However, it inoculation (Tables 3 and 4 ). The increased. was clear from the results that none of the increased infectivity of CCMV in plants The reduction in CCMV infectivity in antiviral compound treatments, even sprayed with 2-thiouracil in treatments E inoculated cowpea plants sprayed with those with ribavirin and amantadine that and F (Table 3) paralleled an increase in treatment B of ribavirin, amantadine, almost completely inhibited symptom development of systemic symptoms. and methisazone (Table 4) coincided with development, completely inhibited or These increases, along with the decrease variable suppression of symptom developgreatly suppressed multiplication and in development of systemic symptoms on ment on these plants ( 
